School Community Council Meeting Minutes
January 20, 2023 | 3:00 pm | Fox Hollow Media Center

Council Members in Attendance: Lisa Eskesen (Chair), Irene Clegg (Secretary), Tara Gailey, Anthony Ecevedo, Jolene Pruyt (Teacher), Tiffany Wilhelm (Vice Chair), Suzanne Nell (Teacher), Chelsea Keith, Amy Adams (Principal), Kristina Leikam, Josh Sullivan (Assistant Principal)

Also in Attendance: Angie Nadauld

Meeting Called to Order at 3:10 pm

Approval of Prior Meetings’ Minutes: Motion to approve made by Chelsea Keith, Kristina Leikam seconded, unanimously approved

Proposal from Faculty for Educational Field Trip: Angie Nadauld provided information regarding the Ron Clark Academy in Atlanta, Georgia. Some of the training focuses on math, science, teaching boys specifically, etc. Angie requested funding for herself and possibly another teacher to attend a training session in Atlanta. She would bring back information learned to the faculty at Fox Hollow. Training is held in June or July. Class costs $995/person for 2-day training, and $575/person for 1 day training. Could we cover the cost of the conference and partial airfare? Can we use Land Trust money? Amy will research a virtual option for entire faculty to receive training from Ron Clark Academy. Angie Nadauld will get more information and then we can do a vote over email when we have answers to these questions by Feb. 3rd.

Parent-Teacher Conference Dinner: Tara Gailey and Kristina Leikam volunteered to arrange for teacher dinners for Wednesday, February 22nd

Safe Walking Route Presentation and Vote: The solar powered sign on Fallwater Drive needs to be moved or the tree trimmed so it can work properly. Concerns expressed that students are crossing 8200 S outside of crosswalks to get to parents on the south side of the street. Tara expressed safety concerns at 6120 W at the west gate exiting school grounds. Can the city provide a crossing guard for the crosswalk? Can we ask to paint the curb here? Amy will reach
out to DARE officer to remind parents to be cautious around crosswalk. Motion to approve Safe Walking Route made by Kristina Leikam, Tara Gailey seconded. Unanimously approved.

**Update School Code of Conduct as it relates to electronics:** Communication needs to happen through the office, not on kids’ personal cell phone or watch. Students are allowed to bring electronics, however students are not going to the office to alert parents of situations, then the office staff is unaware when parents contact them. Also, parents are contacting students directly. Proposal to change School code of conduct to prohibit use of personal electronic devices during the school day. Will be updated and parents notified of change on Skylert. Motion to approve by Irene Clegg, Jolene Pruyt seconded. Unanimously approved.

**School Update (Amy Adams):** School is in the middle of second round of Acadience testing. Fewer kids have slid back this year than in the past. Next year the majority of LandTrust budget will continue to pay for assistants. Thinking of changing Second Step rotation for STEM activities next year. District provided Second Step curriculum, but we are not required to use it.

**Other Items as Time Allows**
- French DLI: 34 kindergartners have applied for next year. We discussed ways to advertise DLI and increase interest.
- Next Meeting Mar 3, 3:00 pm, we will discuss LANDTrust Budget. Amy will send out a draft the week before.

Motion to adjourn made by Lisa Eskesen, seconded by Irene Clegg. Meeting adjourned at 4:40 p.m.